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: : AT THE THEATRES : :
TIIK MONDALE

If you enjoy u Reed laugh or a
good song or both don't fall to hco
Van and Griffin who aro tho bond
llnors at tho Mondalo tonight, In a
llttlo act, all tholr own, which tho
call Tho Consus Tnkor. Van and

' (Irlffln havo just finished an en-

gagement on tho Orplioum circuit,
and aro now on a tour of tho Pan- -

tago theatres. Jack (Irlffln besides
being n coiiruh tnkor who takes wall
with tho audonco Ih qulto a BongHtor

and when you hear him Ring "I'm
LoncHmno For You" you will oncoro
until ho HlngH It again and then
whistle It on tho way homo. Ilosldcs
thlx sidesplitting net thoro aro nlso
two flno movlos, Hnrry Caroy In

"Tho Hqmiro Hhootor" and "Kolth
of tho llordar" with Hoy Btownrt In

tho loading roll. Its a flno show.

TIM'! lhieiity
Can Kdytho Htorllng rldo? Ask any,

man who has 'boon inatchod against
hor In n raco. Iloyond any doubt
hIio Ih tho flnost oqucstrlonno export
recruited to tho screen, Hor fonts
and Hklll nro known and rospoctod
throughout tho wholo west. For

daring sho hasn't an equal. In

addition rIio possesses this addod
virtue; sho can net.

A thrilling foaturo, "Tho Ono-Wa- y

Trail," brings Edytho Sterling to tho
Liberty thentro tonight.

A bona fldo combnt between n pnlr
of jirlro Mexican gamococks, votor-- '
nns of n hundrod spirited pit fights,
crodltod with, scores of killings and
valuod at $1000 each, Is a feature of
J. Warren Kerrigan's latest Drunton
production, "Tho Coast of Opportun-
ity," released by W. W, Hodklnson
nnd showing tomorrow at tho Lib-

erty theatre
Tho major portion of this plcturo

fllmod In tho typlcnl Mexican vlllago
of La Jolln, 40 miles bolow tho bor-d- or

In Lower California.

.Aftor tho tremondous success scored
by Eddlo Lyons and Loo Moran In

their first Unlvorsnl contcdy foaturo,
"Everything But tho Truth," ovory
thoatregoor Is looking forward to
tholr next production, "La La Lu-

cille," which will boshows at tho
"Liberty thoatro Friday. ,. j. ,

TIIK STAU
"Milestones," ns a piny, was hnllod

by press nnd publJo ns tho most orig-

inal contribution to tho drama if tho
prcsont theatrical decado.

Tho plcturo, presented with scrup
ulous nttentlon to detail nnd a lav- -

Ishncss Imposslblo to tho stago, Is

going to roglstor an oven greator Im-

pression upon tho vast photoplay pub-

lic of Amorlca.
Tho story of "Milestones" traces

tho family fortunes of tho Ilhonds

nnd Slbloys through thrco genera-

tions, depleting tho modes nnd man

MONDALE
TONIGHT

Pantages Vaudeville
HARRY CAREY'

In n KIve Rceler
AND

ROY STEWART
In n Five- - Rcrfcr

Coming Sunday
Harold Ilcll Wright's

"Shepherd of the Hills"
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ners of tho dlfforont purlods with
charm.

"Mllostonos" has romnnco, swoot
ns tho odor of lilacs. It has humor,
pathos, drama and abovo all, It has
a story that will appoal to all pcoplo,
of all ages, anywhoro. Tho fourth
oplnodo of Tho Lost City will bo
ono of tho addod attractions.

Critics hnvo placed Maurlco Tour-nour- 's

now plcturo, "Tho Last of tho
Mohicans," by J. Folnmoro Coopor, In
a noW cntogory of film productions.
It Is called a pormnnent photoplay
classic, which moans that It will llvo
whon tho ordinary ontertnlnment
film has passed on. Thin is for sev-

eral roaBons, tho first bolng that
Tournour provod ho could mako an
absorbing entortalnmont out of Coop-

er's famous story, and at tho snmo
tlmo prrsnrvo tho historical and edu-

cational values. Tho Star thcatro of-fo-

his oxtravngant production start-
ing Thursday.

IllllNG QUILTS TO DARKEN
"WINDOWS AT "MOVIE" SHOW

Whon residents In some sections
of Mississippi nttond a motlon-plc-tur- o

chow they carry quilts with
them to darkon tho windows. Tlild
unlquo form of Is em-

ployed In tho oxhlbltlons of motion
pictures furnished by tho United
States department of agriculture
Through tho of a hank
at dronada, Miss., films aro sent out
by motor truck which carries Its
own powor plnnt. Tho pictures nro
shown In many communities that
hnvo novpr soon a film before, and as
buildings nro not generally ndapted
to daytlmo oxhlbltlons tho announce-
ment carries a request that at each
oxhlbltlon contor a commlttco bo
formed to nssuro sufficient quilts to
bo used for curtains.

Tho clrculnr also takes Into ac-

count tho unimproved roads of many
of tho back-count- ry communities nnd
carries a warning that "If rains got
tho roads In such shapo that wo can
not got to you on tho dato announc
ed, wo will try to got to you lator."
Thrco shows n day Ib tho regular
schedulo for tho week. f
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OALLI CURCIo
When Galll Card, celebrated

doprano, divorced Lultl C. Corel
last year, she vowed: "I am
through with men for all timet"
8ho takes that back now, and an-
nounces that she will marry ber
accompanist, Homor Samuels,
early In 18X1, ns soon as she ob
tains citizenship papers.

Rowing at tfio.
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"MILESTONES"
A Goldwyn special production with an

All-Sl- Hpcclnl Cast.

"Milestones" has ronumco ns sweet us 'tho odor of lilacs.
It lins humor, pathos nnd ilrniiin, nnd nbovo idl. It lius

n story that will uppcnl to nil pcoplo, of all nifcs,

ADDED ATTItAOTION Tho fourth 'cplsodo of "TIIK

LOST CITV," nnd u good Mack Bennett Comedy.

TOMORROW

"The Last of the Mohicans"
A historically truthful version of tho world known fctory
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i Tho scout cruiser Omaha. JsM completed, is tfcs speed ktng of the U. 8. navy. It Is sbowa lastrM K bit the water, at Taeoma. Wash. Dttorw is the iposau. MJm Loaise B. WbMo of Osuba, Neb.,
woo christened Um Teasel as U started down tho ways.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. II. D. Mortenson left

this morning for Portland on busi
ness.

Kd Vunnlcc, ol tho Coldcn Hulo
storo, returned Sunday night from
a business trip to San Francisco.

A marrlago llccnso was Issued yes-

terday to Clarence V. Moody and
Mary Irene Dagner, both of Malln.

II. II. Hart of Sacramento, aftor a
business visit hero, roturnod this
morning to Sacramento.

J. T. Dixon, who recently bought
a ranch near Fort Klamath, Is hero
today on business. ,

liohorts & Whltmoro aro suing W.

W. Lowls for $102 said to bo duo
mom on a promissory noio.

Glenn Garrett, who has been quite
111, threatened with Is
roportod to bo improving.

E. II. Lawrence, manager of Mer-

rill hotel, Is In the city today on
business.

C. A. McCormlck of San Fran-

cisco loft for homo on tho morning
train.

Tho Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Miller, residing at 72
Main street, Ib reported to bo HI

with

S. D. Ilnrkner, district sales man-
ager of tho Union Oil company, re-

turned today to b'acrnmonto nftor a
business visit to the local station.

Mrs. 0. It. Hickman and daughter
of Fort Klamath are visitors hero.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lover aro other
visitors here trom Fort Klamath.

Major C. A. Sloan of Portland, U.
S. army recruiting service, arrived
last night to Inspect the work of the
locl station and left this morning,
" W. O. West, of the
Klamath Indian Agency, Is onroute
to Washington on business connect-
ed with bis office.

Frank Vannlco Is on bis way to
Now York, having left hero Sunday
night. While in tho metropolis ho
will buy big stocks for tho Gofden
Hula storo hero, and for tho Vannlco
store In Grants Pans.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V, Orlffln of Pine
Rldgo, Ore., aro here. Mr. Orittln
Is a lumberman of Pine Rldgo and
thoy came horo to meet Mrs. Grit- -

tin's daughter, Miss Elslo R. Gray,
on her arrvlal from Atlanta, Ga.

V. E. Parker and J. J. Ponnlo of
Dunmulr, G. A. Harris of Wash
ington, D. 0., J. F. Madden and J.
F, Horschol of San Francisco, and
W. G. McClaren of Portland reg
istered at the White Pelican last
night.

Portland
Get .

(Dy Associated Press)

GREYHOUND OF THE NAVY

Personal Mention

pneumonia,

pnonmonla.

Superintendent

Bankers'
Threats from

Black Hand Gang

PORTLAND, Jan. 12 Black hand
threats domandlng $25,000 from J.
Wesloy Ladd, pronilnent banker;
$15,000 from Ben Soiling, clothlor;
and $10,000 each trom Charles Jon- -

nlngs, Honry Jonnlngs, Jr., and I.
Gevutz, hnvo been recoiled In let- -

tors signed "Shadow," Tho pollco
lost night, with Ladd, placed a dum
my bundle at tho spot designated.
Tho platter managed to got tho bun
dle and elude the poke, it was an-

nounced today; v

Off for Washington
on Indian Business

.Halting their contention upon an
old treaty, Jeff Riddle, Joe Uall nnd
Clayton Kirk, members of tho Klam-
ath tribal council, will loavo for
'Washington tomorrow, whoro they
'will appear beforo tho secretary of
tho Interior and endeavor to relo-
cate tho boundary of tho Klamclh
reservation ns now recognized by tho
government.

Tho Indians' claim that tho boun-
dary should bo four miles south of
tho present lino. About 700,000
acres aro Involved, and tho valuo of
this land Is estimated at ten million
dollars.

DIIV KXFORCKMKNT
AI'PROI'KIATIO.N LOST

, WASHINGTON. Jnn. . 12. Tho
houseby avoto of. 11C ito l'2f 'de- -

icqicu-- u proposal 10 appropriate
$100,000)000 for the enforcement of
prohibition.

Plan State Mint
Growers' Association

Tho roganlzatton of a stato mint
growers association Is under way in
tho Willamette valley, according to
Information just received here. A
meeting was held in Eugcno for that
purpose on Saturday.

Local mint growers havo not yet
been approached rolatlvo to mem-
bership In tho organization, but
Vlco President Davles of tho Klam-
ath Mint company is In Eugene, and
no doubt is In touch with all develop-
ments. Such organization would 'find
favor with mint growers horo, ac-
cording to J. M. Wntklns, Jr., of the
Pacific Coast Mint company.

TO RKGULATE COAL

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 12. A bll
proposing fodoral regulation for the
coal industry, an dempowerlng tho
president to fix prices and profits in
case of emergency, baa been Intro-
duced by Senator .Ca'lder.

National Farm Loan
Association Meets

A meeting of tho Klamath Falls
National Farm Loan ass'n was held
yesterday to discuss farm loan ques
tlon. Adjournment was taken until
February, when tho annual election
of directors and tho consideration of
loans will tako place. This organlza
was effected about four yearB ago,
and has been Instrumental in adding
a number of farmers In this vicinity.

Back from State
Irrigation Meeting

C. T. Darloy, county engineer, re
turned last night from Portland,
whoro ho has been nttondlng tho
'stato Irrigation congress. No start
ling developments occurred at tho
meeting, said Mr. Darley. Legisla
tive matters affecting Irrigation
were taken up and soma rovlslon of
laws is expected at this session of
the legislature. , ,

Tho stato was rcdtstrlcted for Ir
rigation development and ono vico
president appointed in each district
Harry Gard of Madras, In tho De-

schutes project, is tho local

Farm Bureau Plans
Meeting, Mt. Laki,

Next Saturday
A very interesting tlmo is prom-

ised Saturday night at tho commun-
ity entertainment to ho held at Mt.
Lukt church ni tho interests of tho
farm bureau movement. Light re-

freshments will bo served and a good
time is promised to all.

A number of stunts have been
planned for this occasion. Tho farm
bureau commltteo of the district con-

sists of T. E.Grifflth, Warren Pat-
terson and .James Henley. In addi-
tion to these a number of others have
been called, upon io assist In the en-

tertainment. - A cordial Invitation Is
extended to all Interested In farm
bureau work.

What Was Your ,

1920 Income? "
Taxe's Now Dud

(Continued from rago 1)

"Net incomo" Is gross Income less
certain specified deductions.

Slay Pay in Installment.
Tho tax, this year ns last, may bo

paid In full at tho tlmo of filing the
return, or In four oqual Installments,
duo on or beforo March 15, June'
15, September 15, and December 15.
oaths, must be filed with the collect'
tho filing of tho return. Forms
1040A for Incomes of $5,000 and.
loss and 1040 for Incomes of more
.than $6,000 havo been revised and.
contain Instructions which if care-
fully read and followed will bo of
great old to tho taxpayer In the
making of his return.

Forms will bo sent to persons'
who last year filed returns of 1919,
Incomo. Failure to receive a formy
however, docs not relievo a porson,
of his obligation to fllo a return'
and pay tho tax on tlmo. Copies
may bo obtained from offices of col-

lectors of Internal rovenuo, branch,
offices and banks. Tho return,
sworn to beforo a notary, or other
persons authorized to administer
oaths, must be fllo dwlth the collect
or for tho district In which tho tax-
payer lives or has his principal placo
of business.

SHASTA VIEW TKACIIKR8

ARE KNTERTAINEI

MALIN, Jnn. 12 A party at (ns
homo of tho Shasta View teachers
was given Saturday ovenlng by Miss
Hilda Chaso and Miss Emma Cas-

per. Dancing and taffy pulling oc-

cupied the evening., lunch being
served by the hostesses. All present
reported an enjoyable time. The
guests were Mrs. Eve Klvett, the
Misses Anna Jollnek, Vlasta Zumpfs
and Polly Casper, and the Messrs.
Rudolph Jollnok, Ed Havllna Vin-

cent Havllna, Joo Zumpfo, and Ivan.
Otoman.

CREAMERY COMPANY
UAH NEW QUARTERS

Tho Klamath Falls Creamery com-

pany, located 'at tho-corn- er of Sev-

enth nnd Klamath, 'are preparing to
move Into new quarters In 'the White
Pelican garage building, '1248 Mala
street, their business having out-

grown their present quarters.

BOLSHEVIK ART
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This sample of a new art la
Russia Is 'a bust of Dlanqul.'the
French revolutionist, by a soviet
artist. It was recently unveiled
In Moscow.

Special Tonight at The
Liberty ;j

PAYNE
The Cartoonist

and a Wonderful Outdoor Drama

lit'
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;$i.
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"The One-wa- y Trail"
Regular Prices - - 15 and 35 Cents

At The Liberty Tonight


